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 بارم  ردیف

** A. Are the following sentences True or False?(1) 

1. The endangered languages are losing their native speakers. T  /  F 

2. The number of live languages of the world is around seven thousands. T  /  F 

 

B. Match two halves.(1.5) 

1. By protecting languages ………      A. the knowledge and culture disappear with it. 

2. An endangered language ….…       B. We can save cultural values of people all around the world 

3. When a language dies ………        C. has very few speakers. 

Answer the questions.(1.5)  

1. How many live languages are there in the world? 

2. What are the researchers trying to do? 

 

1 Spelling 

(. فقط حرف جا افتاده را بنویسید ). دیکته کلمات زیر را کامل کنید   
 

1-Practi_e English when you can.  

2-It’s imp_rtant that you don’t le _ve your English learning ins_de the 

classroom. 

3-Make s_re you never _scape learning. 

4-Try and write some_hing every day using new words and gramm_r. 

5-Using te_hnology in a wr_ng way has cr_ ated bad habits and new t_pes 
of addictions.  
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2 Fill in the blanks with the given words 

.کلمات زیر را در جمله مناسب بکار ببرید  

Despite - Mother- diet – emotion - prevent- regions – balanced – depressed  

 

6-My favorite language is absolutely my …………. tongue! 

7-I was …………….after I heard the sad news. 

8-Mazandaran is one of the best farming …………….Of Iran 

9-I enjoy the weekend, …………….the bad weather. 

10-Daily exercise can ……………..diseases. 

11-A …………….food program contains lots of fruits and green vegetables. 

12-You need to have vitamins and proteins in your…………… 
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3 Read the text and find six errors and correct them. 

. غلط  گراهری آًرا در جبّبی خبلي ثٌَيسيذضصهتي زير را ثخَاًيذ ٍ  

 

My family and I go to Moghan plain last summer. It is one of the nicest places 

in Iran. There was a lot of wild flowers. We take some pictures of that 

beautiful flowers. There were many man and women in the plain. We talked to 

them about nature .We enjoyed their visit. 

13………. 14…….. 15…….…16….….... 17….……..18……………… 
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4 Write synonyms or antonyms 

.هترادف يب هتضبد كلوبتي كِ زير آًْب خط كطيذُ ضذُ است را ثٌَيسيذ  

19-Stop being a couch potato! 

20-I think you haven’t exercised for a long time. I think you are a bit fat now. 

21-The modern lifestyle has had both positive and negative effects on people’s 

lives. 

22- Using mobile phones or surfing the Internet for long hours can increase 

people’s blood pressure. 
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5 Choose the best.      ثْتريي گسيٌِ را اًتخبة كٌيذ .  
23. My father bought a............................... of rice 120000 tomans. 

a) Loaf           b)slice                c) bag                    d) bottle  

24. This artist is very…………..among young people. Everyone knows him. 

 a. old  b. addict   c. famous       d. tired 

25. There is no sign that life ………….on other planets. 

 a. hurts b. exists   c. goes      d. destroys 

26. You can improve your English if you use different types of …………… 

 a. pen b. TV   c. media      d. radio 

1 

6 Match the words to their definition   تعبريف زير را ثب كلوبت رٍثرٍ ّوبٌّگ كٌيذ.  
27) without taking any notice of                                      a)society  

28)to be different from each other                                   b)imagine 

29) a large group of people who live together                 c) ability  

30) being able to do something                                        d) despite  

                                                                                         e) vary 
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7 Unscramble and make true sentences  

.كلوبت ثْن ريختِ زير را ثطکل يك جولِ صحيح ثٌَيسيذ  

 

31-Education/ longer/ usually /with/ higher/ live /People/. 

32-Medicine/ best/ is /for /your/laughter/ health/ the/? 

33-on the phone/math problem/at home/Ali/explained/a/hard/yesterday/. 

34-are/happy/they/never/with/him/. 
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8 Write proper questions    ثرای پبسخ ّبی زير سَال هٌبست ثٌَيسيذ .  

35- How often…………….…………………..?Reza always plays soccer well.  

36-How many…………..………………….?Ali put on two shirts at school. 

37-How much…..……………….?My mother bought five kilos of rice yesterday. 
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9 Write T for True and F for False sentences.  
 . را ثٌَيسيذF ٍ در هقبثل جوالت غلط حرف Tدر هقبثل جوالتي كِ از ًظر گراهری صحيح ّستٌذ حرف  

38-I cook the cake in the kitchen carefully last Sunday.                           (   ) 

39-You can find different types of candles over there.                                 (   ) 

40-How many information does your teacher need?                                     (   ) 

41-A lot of endangered language are in Australia and South America.         (   ) 
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10 Read the following sentences. Put (S) for subjects, (O) for objects, (V) for verbs 

and (Adv) for adverbs. 

.جوالت زير را ثخَاًيذ ٍ فبعل ، فعل ، هفعَل ٍ قيذ را در جوالت زير هطخص كٌيذ  

42 - I cooked the cake last Sunday. 

43-The baby laughed very loudly 

subject object verb adverb 
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11 Pronunciation – which one is different in pronunciation and stress. 

.كذام كلوِ از ًظر استرس ثب ثقيِ كلوبت هتفبٍت است  

44-   a.13              b-18                c-19                        d-40 

45-   a.10              b-30                c-50                        d-70 
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12 Reading       هتي زير را ثخَاًيذ ٍ ثِ سَاالت پبسخ دّيذ.  

One day a woman went to the house of a doctor. She said to the doctor, "My 

husband is very sick, and he can't work. Will you please come to see him?" The 

doctor followed the woman to her home. He saw that they were very poor people. 

There was no food in the house, and the rooms were very cold. The doctor looked 

at the sick man. Then she said to the woman, "Come to my house this afternoon, 

and I will give you something. It will help your husband." In the afternoon, the 

woman went to the doctor's house. He gave her a box and said, "Take this to your 

husband. It will make him better." When the woman reached home, she opened 

the box. It was full of money. She went to the shop, and bought some bread, meat, 

and fruit and a good heater to make the rooms warm. Then she could cook the 

best food for her husband. The sick man was well after he rested and ate good 

food and thanked God . 

46. The woman went to the doctor house to ………………….. . 

a) ask him to see her husband     b) look after her husband 

c) come her house and talk with her children  d) invite him for dinner 

47. The doctor gave the woman ………………….. . 

a) a box of medicine            b) a box full of food  

c) a box of money             d) an empty box 

48. The man was sick because ……………………. .  

a) he was very poor             b) there was no food in his house 

c) his house was very cold           d) all of the above 

49. The man got better after …………………… . 

a) he followed the doctor's advice              b) the doctor gave him the best food 

c) ate and rested in warm room           d) watching a lot of money in the box 
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